Town of Paris Protected Locations List – Corresponds to Sex Offender Registry Restrictions Map Dated July 2018

1. Paris Consolidated School
   1901 176th Avenue

2. Union Grove Elementary School
   810 14th Ave, Union Grove, WI 53182

3. All Saints Catholic School (West Campus)
   Day Care Center
   1481 172nd Ave, Union Grove, WI 53182

   and

   St. John the Baptist Catholic Church
   1501 172nd Ave, Union Grove, WI 53182

4. Paris Farms
   15815 12th Street

5. Midwest Therapeutic Riding Stables
   1451 172nd Ave

6. Town Hall
   16607 Burlington Road

7. Boy Scouts Meeting Location
   2805 168th Avenue

8. Boy Scouts Meeting Location
   STH 45 and CTH KR Union Grove
9. Bright and Beautiful Kids Club Program  
   1745 Milldrum Ave

10. St Paul’s Preschool  
    1610 Main St, Union Grove 53182